The Depot Minneapolis
225 3rd Avenue South
Minneapolis, MN 55401
612-375-1700
Web site: www.thedepotminneapolis.com

Directions

From the South:
- Take 35W North to downtown exits on left
- Follow 35W to Washington Ave exit
- Turn left on Washington Ave
- Go eight blocks to 5th Ave

From the North:
- Take 35W South to the Washington Ave exit
- Turn right on Washington Ave
- Go eight blocks to 5th Ave

From the West (via 94):
- Take 94 East to the 4th Street exit
- Follow 4th street to 5th Ave South and turn left
- Follow to Washington Ave

From the West (via 394):
- Take 394 East to Washington Ave
- Turn right on Washington Ave to 5th Ave South and turn left

From the East:
- Take 94 West to the 5th Street exit
- At the bottom of the exit, veer to the left and proceed around the Metrodome
- Take a right onto 5th Ave and proceed to Washington Ave

Parking
Park in the heated, underground garage or park under the shed. Surface parking is also available. Enter off 5th Avenue.

Light Rail Directions

FROM THE AIRPORT OR MALL OF AMERICA:
Exit at the Government Plaza Station on 5th Street and go right on 3rd Avenue South three blocks north to Washington Avenue. The Depot is on 3rd and Washington Avenue South.

FROM THE DEPOT TO LIGHT RAIL STATION:
Take 3rd Avenue South three blocks south to 5th Street. Take a left 1/2 block to the Government Plaza Station.
Ground Transportation from the Airport

A range of services offering travelers transportation to and from the Minneapolis-St. Paul International Airport (MSP) is available. Taxi, limousine, van and shuttle services, and car rental companies all operate at MSP.

Public transportation is available through Metro Transit, which provides both Light Rail Transit and public bus service within the Twin Cities metropolitan area.

Jefferson Lines scheduled bus service is also available.

Conference Registration and Check In

Please check the conference information for specific registration times. There will be a registration table in the entrance to the auditorium where you will receive final course materials and a name badge, which is our verification of your attendance.

The Twin Cities

To get the latest in Twin Cities entertainment, recreation and attractions, visit one of these websites: www.minneapolis.org or www.stpaul.gov.

The Office of Continuing Professional Development

Office of Continuing Professional Development
University of Minnesota Medical School
MMC 293, Mayo Memorial Building Room G-254
420 Delaware Street SE
Minneapolis, MN 55455

Phone: 612-626-7600 or 800-776-8636
Fax: 612-626-7766
E-mail: cme@umn.edu
Web Site: www.cme.umn.edu